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GEKM1NAL ,

Cr the Etory of a Great Mlnora' Etriko,

UY KMIM2 7OIiV ,

Trmislittcd from tlus frcncb.-

v

.

or t'itt'.ni: ixti-
Atilnii l.iint'cr. n im-clmnlr , ntialilo to lini-

lrniilo] ) tin-lit nt hlA tnulo in 1'tulM, drifts Into
Iliilnifilnr of Frnnco mill lirin M ntutttlio-
Mont.on ro.il mining nv'l'iiii' In curly .sprlii .

Id-liiK ltiiinit money liu rundily nccepUt work
In HID Vnlliire mini ! and MMIII lieconiiM nn-

i'lMit: workninn. Tliu Inw WIUJP* uf the niliiI-

TM.
-

. n eonsiniit Htniu'iilo nsnln t hnnjri'r , unil-
tin1 inl-cntbli' condition of old iind ynuni :, o-

rilcHlii
-

him a lively iiitun > l nnil Im IMVIIH
the study of iin-IlioilM teiullli',' to nllevlntc-
llii'ir condition , ( iindunlly lu liiiput.s: Ms-

thlileas lo ntlier.s mill tmdllv w'ciinus sup-
M.t

-
| nnd (xi-oM'rntlon| of tlio imnr , nlitifilin! ;
wiiikint'ii , A Hixvlni; luiul I.M sinned In which
racli nilluT conlrlbnti-d , Hie money Uius olc-
tnlncd lo bu UM'd lo Mippoit thu men In afio-
ol trouble with the coal eompiiiiles. liy tliu-
Ut or NovenilH.'r tlio fund amounted to neon-
sldcr.ihlc

-
flirn , nnd thu mlneix , embolilened

li> IhiH Taut, UeUiimlneil to ieiiAt a new
method of payment intrndniTd by niiijnrity
ol thi ! eompiuili'H , whli'h was to uo In.o ef-
leot

-
on thu nrst df DcrnmlMtr. Tlio ) i nil of-

tne companies UHM to divide tlio ter ccnthncH
paid for earh car of coal , ono-'nlf' lo jro-

lowaid inijinir lur plopping In thu dilll.sof
tins mini* . ThuvoiKiiien , to lorlit'y their
iNisltion In cjL'io of revolt , worked nftecn iliij-s
under the new system of payment , mid found
Unit it wiiHttii Indirect Imi enerlivemelluxl of-
H'dnclni : thulr wnfrm. To fitrlki ! vvim the only
iilti'riiiitlvc , Meetlii"H were lie'd and a dele-
CTtlon

-
apiolntcd] to wait ution the mnnatlni ;

director ol the mlneg and lay tielove him the
demandHof thoniKn Ihenbolltinnof Iho new
BjMom of piuimnt nnd an Inrivase of nvu
centimes per cjir , Anton s ability and satoi-
city mnde him at oneo the leader In tlieslrlke
The interview of the miners with the maim-
per VH.Hvitliout riMiilt andthu men , with
very little lioiio of nltdmito stuviwi. ne.Hled
down to a loni ; and bitter ntniplo--thn
t'lo of povurtj a.uiiiht unlimited woulllu-

CIIAII'KU XXXVII-

.At

.

-t o'clock the descent commenced-
.Dansear

.

, in&tallod in ) u rson in tint ru-

eiivor'H
-

olliee , in thu lnnii| room , wrote
duwn the iiiiuiu uf uach workman a ho-

iirosented liiin ell , and ordered him a
lamp , liu ti.uk them all , without a wurd ,
nccoriliiirr to liiu iiromisu m ulo ill the
hatidbillH. Nevertheless , when ho | er-
eoived

-

Anton and fatlierinuat the wiukot-
nti; : , he started , tvdilonud , and his mouth

opened to refuse thi-ir iiiimoH ; then ho-

ciiutentod himself with a triinndiantc-
liueklo.

|
. "Ah : nil ! tlio strongest of the

strong was Moored now. The company
was worth something Hlill , nineo tlio ter-
rible

-

wrestler of Monston returned to
ask bread from them. " Silently Anton
took his lainii and went tip to the shaft
witli the pilsner. Itut il was there in the
receiving room that Cathermu feared
the sharp Words of llui comrades. The
moment nbo entered she poreeived Clio-
val , among twon'y others , wailing until
a cage should bo free. Ho advanced fu-

riously toward her. whoii the sight of
Anton Mopped him. Then ho iifjVotcd to
sneer , shrugging his shoulders violently.-
Ho

.

was well rid of her ; the gentleman
was quite wclcomo to her now ; and
while thus expressing his contempt ho
trembled with jealousy , and his eyes
sparkled. The other comrades had not
moved ; innlu , with their eyes on the
ground , oppressed with gloom , they con-
tented themselves with a side glance at-
tlio last corners ; then , as if themselves
ashamed of being there , beaten into si-

lence
-

, they resumed their lixed look at
the month of the shaft , their lamps in
their hands , shivering under their linen
blouses in the strong current of uir from
thotlargo room.-

At
.

last the eago was lowered on the
bolU , and the order given to embark.
Anton and Catherine crowded into a ear
which I'eturs and two others had already
entered. At the side , in another ear ,
Cheval was saying aloud 'to old Moutuo|
that the managers were very wrong not
to take advantage of the opportunity of
ridding thu mines of the blackguards
who were destroying them ; but the old
groom , already gone back to therusigna-
lion of his dog'snfo , no longer troubled
by the death of his children , replied only
by a careless conciliatory gesture.

The cage unhooked , the cnhiml the
darkness. No one spoke. Suddenly , nt-
twothirds of the descent , there was a
terrible shaking. The irons cracked , the
men were thrown against each other.-

"My
.

God ! " groaned Anton , "do they
want to crush us. We'll all stay hero.
with their d-d tubing. And they
still say they have repaired it ! "

Nevertheless the "cage had broken
through the obstacle. Now it was pass-
ing

¬

through such a. vjoloH storm of rain
that the workmen listened uneasily to
the rushing water. Leaks had then
broken out between the joints !

Dl'oters. when questioned as ouo who
had been making the descent for several
days past , woujdgivo no sign of the fear
lie felt , as il might be considered an at-

tack
¬

on the managers , and ho re-
plied

¬

:

"Oh ! there's no danger ! It's always
like this. No doubt they have not had
time to finish their mending. "

The torrent poured on their heads ; they
arrived at the bottom , at the last hook ,

under : i veritable watorspoul. Not ouo
overseer had thought of going up the
ladders to look after it The pump would
suflico ; the repairers would visit the
joints the next night.-

An
.

hour passed. The overseer had
stopped the clearing nwny to put all his
men tit propping the roof. Hven the girl
and Ilia two boys wore' no longer roll-
ing , they were preparing and bringing
tlio woodwork. At the back of this gal-
lery

¬

the gang seemed to bo tit a relay
station , lost at the extremity of the mine ,
cut on" henceforth , from communication
with the other works. .Strange noises
wore hoard three or four times ; distant
galloping made the laborers turn their
heads what was U then ? one would
think thai the roads were being deserted ,
( lie comrades rushing up already at rac-
ing speedy Bui tliu noise died away in
profound silence ; they went on with the
wed-jing of the wood , stunned by I be
loud blows of the liiimmerH. At last
tliev resumed the clearing away , the
rolling recommenced.-

rvom
.

the lirst trip Catherine returned
in n fright saying there was no longer
anyone nt thu Inclined plane.-

"I
.

called but. no one answered. They've
all gone uwity. "

The panic was suct that the ton men
throw down their tools to rush oil *

. The
idea of being abandoned tl.us , alone at-
thu bottom ol the mine , so far troin Iho-
Hlmltroom , their idood. They hail
only kept llieir lamp ; they ran single file ,

men , the children , the girl ; the overseer
himself losing his head , screaming for
h lp , morn nnd moro territiod nt the si-

lence in this wilderness of galleries with-
out

¬

end. What had Happened thai they
did not meet with a single sonlrVlml
accident could have carried oil' their
comrades thus ? Their Horror was ngira-
vated

-

by the uncertainty of the danger ,
by the threatening which they felt with-
out

¬

understanding it-

.At
.

last , as they approached the shaft-
room , u torrent reached thorn. They
were immediately up to ( heir knees in
water , and they could no longer run ,

thov waded painfully through the water.-
witli

.

thu thought that a uunulo's doluy
would bo deutfi to them-

."Mviod
.

( ! " cried Anton , "tho tubing
has given way ! 1 said truly thai wo
would stay horo. "

Almost at Iho same instant an Motiquo-
nnd Haliiillo disappeared at the end ol
the gallery u crash wiw heard , followed
by tlio prolonged rumbling of a fall. It-

WHS a ploco of the tubing , which had
been detached , falling from it distance
of a hundred and eighty metres and re-
bounding n-jaiii-t tun wall. Pet or* nnd
the carmen had saved themselves , the
oak plank only crus-hed nn empty e r-

.At
.

t'i r.iuj'luui' ) u considurublo body of

water , a spouting wave from n broken
dike , rushed In-

.Diumerl
.

wished to go tip to pro , but
while ho was speaking n second pleeft
rolled out ; and , terrified by the threal-
encd

-

catastrophe , he hesitated no longer.-
Ho

.
gave the order to aicend.nnd sent oft

overseers Ui warn the men at the works.
Then a frightful huMling commenced.-

Krom
.

each gallery there streamed n llta-
of workmen to rush into the cages. They
crushed each other ; they were killing
each other in their eagerness to get Up at-
once. . Some who hail thought of taking
the bidder-opening CM mo down again ,
crying out that the passage was already
blockidup. And this wan the dread of
all , after encli departure of n cage ; that
one had passed , but who could say that
the next one would , in the in dst of the
obstacles with which the plmfl was ob-
structed

¬

? Up above , the oyerllow con
tinued. They hoard a scries of heavy
dotonatiuuo. thu splitting-of ( lie wood-
work

¬

breaking away In the rumbling and
constantly increasing shower. One cage
soon bec'amn usclctH , broken in , no
longer sliding between the ropes-
broken , no doubt. The other rubbed in
such n manner that the cable would ccr-
ttiinly

-

break. And there was still about
: i hundred men to como out , all shouting ,

clutching each other , covered with blood ,

drowning. A third , who had clutched
the cage , fell buck again nnd disap-
peared

¬

in Ilio wiitor-suiii | ) .

Jtistat this moment the gang of An-

ton
¬

and ( 'hoval came out Into tlio shaft-
room.

-

. They saw the cage disappear ,

they rushed forward ; but they mid lo
draw back Irom the linnl breaking up of-

thu tubing ; the shaft WJUH blocked up , the
cage would not como down again. Cath-
erine was sobbing. Cheval was choking
himself by sobbing out oaths. They were
twenty in number. Would those hogs of-

chiels abandon them tints ? The futher-
Moumio , who had brought buck Hataillo ,

without haste , still hold nim by ( bo bri-
die , both stupolied , the old and the
iniinul , by the rapid rising of thu Hood.
The water already reached the
Anton , mute , with clenched teeth , sup-
ported Catherine in his arms. And all
shouted with uplifted faces , all foolishly
striving to look at the shall , this blocked
up hole which bpit out a Hood and from
whence help could como to them no-

more. . On disembarking above , Dun-
eaert

-

perceived running 4there. .

ly( some fatality , Madame Ilenfiebeiui-
had that morning detained him to look
lor one of the e.attiloguiw for tliu pur-
chase of the trousseau. It was ton
o'clock.-

"V
.

ell , what has happened , " cried ho
from alar.-

"Tlio
.

mine is lost , " cried the superin-
tendent. .

And ho related the catastrophe! stain-
mermgly

-

, while Iho incredulousoiiginoer
shrugged his shoulders. Nonsense ! Could
u tubing bu donioished] like that ? .They
must be exaggerating. It must bo looked
into.

There is nobody remaining down
there , is there ? "

Dansaert was uneasy ; no , nobody ; he
hoped so , at least ; nevertheless tae work-
men

¬

might have buun delayed-
."lnt

.

! , you dog. " cried iMcgrel , "why
did you leave them ? Do wo desert our
mon ? "

Instantly ho give: orders to count the
lamps. In the morning three hundred
anil twenty-two had bwn given out , and
but two hundred nnil lifty-live could bo
found , but several workmen confessed
that theirs had remained down there , fal-

len
¬

from their hands in the hustling of
the panic. They endeavored to call the
roll. It was impossible to lix the exact
number. Some minors had gone oil' , oth-
ers

¬

ditl not hear tlioir names any longer.
None seemed to agree as to the number
of the missing comrades. There might
bo twenty , perhaps forty.-

Mcgrol's
.

urstcaro was to send the in-

formation
-

to M. Henncbeau , and lo try
to elo-Li tlio mmu. liut il was already
too late. The coalmen who had raced to
the alley of JJoux-Cont-Quarante , as if
chased "by the cnishing of the tubing ,
had terriiied the families , and bands of-

.women. , old men und children ciuno run-
ning

¬

down , shaken by screams : sobs-
."Tho

.

names ! the names ! " oricd'tho wo-

men in voices choked with tears-
.Jlegrol

.
appeared nn instant saying :

"As soon as wo Iind out thu names wo
will let you know. Itut no ouo is lost ,

every ouo will bo saved. 1 am going
down. "

Then mnto with anguish , the crowd
wailed. In reality ; with u quiet bravery
tlio engineer got. ready to descend , lie
unbolted the cage , gave the order to put
it iu place at tlio'und of the cable ; and as-
ho feared that the water would extingu-
ish his lamp , he attached unoUior under
the bottom of the cago.-

Ho
.

hail already stopped into the straight
basket wliioh balanced itself at the end
of the cable und holding in one hand u
lamp , pressing with the other the signal
cord , ho liiiUbolf cried to the engineer :

"fcdowlv. "
The engine started , Mogrcl disap-

peared in tliu iib.vss , from which continu-
ally arose the howls of the miserable peo-
ple At the top no ono stirred , lie as-
certained the good condition of Iho mi-
ner tnuing. biunondcd in empty space
liu turned around und lit un the walls :

the leakages between the joints were no
abundant that his lamp was not sulli-
cicnl.

-
. Hul ul three hundred metem ,

when ho arrived at the tubing , just as-
ho expected , u suuVJon stream put out his
lamp. In u moasnru , as ho descended ,

ho heard the shouts grow louder , lint he
was obliged to pause ; au insuperable ob-
stacle barred the shaft u heap of tim-
bers , parts ot the guides ; pieces broken
from the ladders entangled with broken
pieces of the pump. It would take eight
days to clour away the passage. And ,

alter examining it. for : i long time , his
heart almost burnt at abandoning these
miserable people , whose screams had
Middonly ociwed. The Hood had tilled
their mouths , and they had hastened to-
go timber up the roadd before thu rapid
rise of the walor

Then Megrol drew the slgnnl cord lo
bu taken up. Itut ho paused again ,

stupefied at that sudden citlastropiio of
winch ho could not comprehend the
cause , lie wished lo take notice of it ;
he examined the pieces of tubing whinli
still hold. .At u distance Komo rents ,

Komo cuts in the wood , surprised him.-
As

.

his lamp was flickering , drenched by
tfio water , ho desired to loiiuh those
pieces with his lingers , and ho surely felt
the notches of a H..W. , tlio blows of a wim
ble , tt was nil tlie abominable work of
destruction. Evidently homo ono had
desired, that catastrophe. Ho was dumb-
founded , the other pieces were crack
ing , falling down with llieir supports in-
u terrible slide , which threatened to curry
him with them. The courage lo-
go down there , tlio thought of the man
who had done that , running such risks ,

him with a holy horror of the wick-
ndness

-

, us if , mingled with the sh.ulowB ,
the man were still thurn , monstrous on
account of his unpuralloh'd act. Ho
cried out , ho shook the signal witli u
furious bund ; it seemed a long time , for
ho perceived that the upper tubing was
also commencing to give way ; the joints
wore opening and beginning to stream

water. It was now only u question
of hours ; tliu shaft would bo finished by
becoming flooded und then full to
pieces

At lliq top M. Ilcnncbcnu anxiously
uuitiUd Megre-

l."Wolj'whut
.

is it ! " ho asko.d. Hut
thu engineer titrun Ied , could not speak.
Ho hud failed-

."H
.

i (> not possible ; that cannot bo.
Have you examined ; "

With a defiant look lie nodded lua
hnid , yen. Ho refused to explain in tliopresence of some ovurseora who worellnlcninj' ; he led hU uncle a short dis
tance off, and , very low in Ids oar , ho utlength whlanurod. The bounls wore
tilled with holes and Rawed , tile minishud bcuu bled ut iu throat uud had

the donth rnltlo. Becoming palo , Iho
director nlso lowered Ids voice in nn In-
ptinctivo

-

wish to bo sllotiton the mon-
strosity

¬

of Hie crent crimo. It was use-
less to trcmblu before the. ton thousand
workmen of jVIonUion ; Inter on they
would j en. A"d both continued to whis-
per , startled ,1)1111) n man hud found the
courage to ddftComl. toauspetnl hinnolf-
in the midst of rJtut t.paco , to ri. k his life
twenty tlmof in Unit frightful work.-
'I

.

hey 'did not e efl comprehend suuh fool-
ish bravery in" donnietlon ; they refused
to believe in spin ! of tlio evidence , as ono
doubts the n tales of celebrated escapes
of prisoners dlsiippeuringfroni winnows
nt thirty metres from the ground

And when the director and engineer
Inst of all descended to the receiver's of-
lice the crowd gathered urottud them , ob-
stinutoly

-
n-piutiifg :

'The ntinij. * !] the names ! toll 113 the
naniosV-

1'oor Sirs. Mnhon wns there , among the
the wives iiiji | mothers. She remem-
bered

¬

the noise in the night , bur daugh-
ter

¬

and lodger gone on' together ; they
were surely at tlio bottom : und after hav-
ing

¬

cried thiit it served tlietn right , Unit
they deserved to remain there , the heart-
less ones , the cowards , she run forward
und placed herself in the lirst row shiv-
ering

¬

with ugony. However , she dared
no longer doubt ; thu discussion which
wus raised are uud her about the names
convinced hurVo * . yes , Cutherlne wus
there , Anton ulso u comrade I mil seen
them. Hut they no longer agreed us to
the others.-

"Thu
.

mimes ! the mincsl please tell us
the mimes ! "

Megrel , unnerved , .said in n high key
to thooverscor :

"Muko them bo uileiit. We do not
know their names. "

At two o'clock no ono Iind stirred. M-

.llonnebean
.

, Megrel und the otnur engi-
neers

-

ran urouml , making u group of-

overcouts und black huts before the peo-
ple ; they no longer delayed , their limbs
nctirl.v exhausted with tatiguu , loverish ,

ut heart , wishing to u.ssist ,

but powerless In such a dKaster , they
only spoke occasional words in a low
voice , us if at a deathbed.

The upper tinting would give wuy in
the end. .Sudden roverbnaions were
hoard , jerkinir tio'fes of heavy fulls , suc-
ceeded by long silence. It wus tue over
widening wound ; the breaking ui > com-
menced below was mounting lo Ilio sur-
face.

¬

. Merge ! wus with nervous
impatience ; ho wished to see , and ho hud
ulreiul.udvuHced. alone into this fright-
ful

¬

cavity , when lie was tuken by the
shoulders and drawn buck. U hat , wus
the good of it ? He could prevent noth-
ing.

¬

. Nevertheless , un old miner , e i-

ctiping the vigilance of tlio guard , hail
run to the wuiting room ; but ho reap-
peared calmly ; he had gone to look lor
ins sabots.

Three o'clock struck. Nothing yet. A
shower hud soaked thu crowd without
moving them a step. And it was only at
twenty minutes past three Unit u lir.it-
hliock made the ground tremble The
Vulture shuddered nt it , linn and up-
right.

¬

. Hut a mcond shook followed im-

mediately
¬

, u d a long crv issued Irom
the opened monllis , tlio tarred screening-
shed , after tottciMig twice , had just
lallen with a terrible crash. Under the
enormous procure , the Blanks broke up
and struck ugain.-t each other with such
power that sparks How out. From this
moment the jrrdiijid did not cease trem-
bling , the shocks succeeded ouch other ,

sublorraneun sinkings with the rumbling
of it volcano itru slate of eruption. In
the distance , the dog no longer b irked ,
ho howled aji appeal , us if lie would an-
nounce

¬

the .sejjlations whoso approach
ho felt ; and the women , the children , all
these people looking.on could hardly re-
strain

¬

u cry of uistrcss at each shock. In
loss than ton minutes the slated roof of-
Iho belfry gave way , the receiver's room
und the engine room fell in , mukingu
considerable Abroach. Then Iho noises
ceased , the cyjii'g-in stopped ; there wus
profound silonpV und all was motion ¬

less. I'or ' tho.V.ulturo remained
thus , attacked , bombarded us if by un
army of barbarians. Cries wore no
longer heard , the widened circle of spec-
tators

¬

looked on silently shuddering ,

Suddenly , when the engineers decided
to advance , a powerful convulsion of the
earth made them lleo. Subterranean de-

tonation
¬

) brokij out like u monstrous ar-
tillery

¬

cannonading the abyss. On the
surface thu last remaining structures
were thrown down and broken to pieces.
First a sort of whirlwind curried away
the debris ot the screening shed und the
receiver's ollico. The boiler rooms burst
open und at last disappeared. Then , in
the square tower , the lioiHlingongine rut-
tied and fell upon its face , like a man
cut down by a bullet. And they then
saw u frightful spectacle ; the engine was
wrenched from its massive foundation ;
its arms were quartered us if striving
against death ; it fell oil'with it* crank ,

its giant knee loosened us if by a levnr ;

it expired , crushed , swallowed up. Only
the chimney , thirty metres higji , still re-
mained

¬

standing , trembling like a death
in u hurricane. They thought it would
crumble und lly into powder ; but till at-
nncoit sank down like n stone swallowed
up by the earth , suddenly molting down
lilo a colossal cierge ; and nothing was
loft , not oven the point of the lightning
rod. It was finished ; that horrid boast ,
crouching in that hollow stulled with hu-
man

¬

flesh ; no longer breathed its great ,
long breath. The entire works had sunk
Into tbe ubvfis.

ITO HE CONTINUKI ) . ]

FIELD AND FARM.

Obstructions in Jralns.-
A

.

correspondent at Tolono , III..writes :

"Just ua this county is getting thorough-
ly

- ,

tiled out , and ( he lands rendered in-
tno highest dcgru productive ,

' it is dis-
covered thiit tiles once laid uro apt to
prove u souce of continuous expense to-
tlioir owners. Rabbit * , muskruts , and
other animals , in crowding themselves
from larger into smaller tiles , frequently
got fitbt and can iiotoxtrieatotlionibolvos ,

ami the roots of trees and weeds whioh
grow over or near the tiles ofti n enter
ilie joints siiid grow a fibrous mass ,

widen completely stops Iho How of water.-
A

.

great many 'cased of this kind are
every day coining to light , and i-ome-
times a whole hiring of tiles has lo be-

taken up to find the obstruction. "
Many persons who have been ut the

pains and cost of tilo-druining land have
nut with the troubles referred to by this
correspondent. Unless the outlet of
drains is protec.tud by a course wire cloth
or metal grating, field mice , moles , rats
gophers , weusJIs , mink , mnskruU , rab-
bits , skunks ,' iiH'd sometimes eels and
"bull-hoiids ' will enter the drain , and
some of thorn , being nimble to turn-
about die , nnd uiakn a permanent oh-

Mnictini
-

) . Onlmuril.y thulr bodies
hwell after the creatures are dead , and
almost compriho'lrJstop the How of water.-
If

.

some of the, jvuter in the drain flows
on to the outlet , tliu impurities contained
in it ure depohjtod , entitling H stojipiigo-
of the stream. The wutor hold in tno
drain Hews hack-find causes the soil over
it and for soiuo distance on all sides lo
become very U'uU. The drain will bo of-
no further u.saMJU-thu ties are tukuii up ,

cleaned , and reLiid. Thu cost of this
work id in mint itaes fully equal to that
of purchasing new tiles and laying them
in a new drain. To obviate all this
trouble und expense pains should be-

taken in the construction of the outlet of
drains when they are lirst constructed
The outlet of n drain should bo con-
structed of masonry or of concrete com-
posed in part of hydraulic cement
Through this the discharge-tile should
puss. The end of Ilia tilsolmrgo-tilo
should bo provided with nn iron grating
that CUD bo removed when it becomes
clogged up. ( t Is bi t lo have tlio burs
of tno grating taiid i rindieid; ir us iu-

tlll't pOSIt ( ill If ) O ! I I I I M-l llllp'dl-
iiiini to tun iion uf ti'ii water it is

nlvnys desirable to have n full of at least
n few inches at the outlet of the drain.
1 his fall will prevent iminy creatures
from attempting to outer tlio drain.

Obstructions cuii < cd by the roots of cer ¬

tain vegetables , and especially by the
roots of water loving trees , are not so tu-
sily

-

prevented Collars lilting quite
closely to the ends ot the tlio , will make
it harder for them to enter , but they will
not in all cases prevent tliiini. The deep
er the drain Is the le s likely are roots to
enter them. The roots of but few plant*
ordinarily raised in HehU are likely to en-
ter

¬

I do drains so us to iiiaku permanent
obstructions. The roots of corn , pota-
toes

¬

, beans , peas , buckwheat , flax , and
the common small trains are not likely
to enter drains. Neither are those of the
esculents raised in lield.s. It they do ou-
ter

¬

, they die with the plants they support
and soon become rotten. Tlio roots of
red clover have been known to penetrate
drains , as have those of many largo
weeds. Itut these plants are short lived
and their roots when deatl soon decay.
Weeds that live more than a year mid
bushes are likely to Bend their roots into
drains , where they become permanent
obstruct ons. Hut the careful farmer sel ¬

dom allows vegetiitlon of this kind to ob-
tain

¬

a foothold In the Holds lie has under
cultivation.

The testimony In Knglund and other
portions of the country is that the roots
of old trees , especially those thiit spiing
tip naturally , are not likely to eiitir
drains unlcHs they are very near them.
The roots of young trecri are very vigor
ous. As we .say of men of enterprise ,

they are "pushing. " All the species of
the willow , poplar , elm , ash und alder
are likely to send their roots into drain
t Ion. The moisture on thu drains ap-
pears to atlruet them. In some CUKOS
they not only stop the How of water
t trough the tiles , but they exert such u
pressure that they well cause Ilium to be-
come broken. Farmers who have been
nt the trouble and expense of under-
draining their land should bo careful not
to plant trees near drains or to allow
them to spring up. If they do allow them
to grow they will probably have to choose
between suonilicing the trees or the
dr.nns. In putting down drain tiles , us-
in other enterprises , we learn nit.ny
things when it is too lute to profit by
them. In u nmjority of tturi.es n this stale
farmers began to study tlio matt.tr of
scientific drainage after they had dug
their ditches and put in the tile they hud
bought.-

AH

.

Interesting 1'olnt in Timber
Growth.-

Mr.
.

. W. W. Ciollott.u Connecticut man-
ufacturer

¬

, who uses large quuntities of
oak uud hickory annually in his busi-
ness , has contributed to the Octodcr
Outing some very'interesting statements
regarding the cultivation of limb -r.
With regard to the amount of growth to
allow belore cutting timber , he nny a :

There is a proper I.HID to cut a tree as
there is n proper time to harvest a crop
of corn or grass. If anyone , in cutting
an aged tree , will observe the concentric
rings or grains , ho will usually notice
that there has been a period ot rapid
growth succeeded by a perio'l of very
slow growth ; and , in the ease of a very
iiged tree , it often happens that , for the
lust score or more of yours , growth has
conic almost to a staiidMill , the grains
beinc so line as to show taut the tree lias
but little more than held its own
for a long time. Now , for
all purposes requiring strength ,

this fine-grained timber on the oxter.or-
of the tree the growth of twenty or
thirty voars. perhaps is about as nearly
worthless us anything could be.
And when we consider tnul the interior
of the tree , which twenty or thirty years
ago was vigorous and strong , has
been waiting all this time to i o
put to use until it.s vigor i.s exhausted
and ita stronsrtb decayed , it will bo seen
that it would have boon better to cut the
tree and obtained the benefit of its good
quulitie.s.years ago. Much good ink hu.s
boon wasted in iluploring the destruction
of our ' 'primeval forests ; " but there uro
acres .upon acres ol trees in Connecticut
that have been allowed to stand uiiti ?

their usefulness has boon greatly im-

paired
¬

, sometimor destroyed , bocuiiso we
have not given sullicioiit attention to
the proper time to harvest the crop after
wo have got it raised. Our hope of fu-

ture timber supply does not lie in Iho di-

rection
¬

of preserving the old , which can-
not

¬

bo preserved beyond certain limits ,

but in producing the new-

.An

.

Mixture for Growing
1JjS.

Iowa Homestead : The proposition is-

to take sixteen bushels of oats ami Ion
bushels of corn and grind Ilium well to-

gether , then intimately' mix with this
one hundred pounds ot out meal , which
ut Iowa prices made a feed that costs
but about seventy cents per hundred.-
Hul

.

eastern pork-raisers should not be
deceived regarding cost or material us-

it would bu considerable more hero than
uppours to ho the ease in lou'a , where
outs cost twenty-live cents per bushel ,

corn twenty-eight cents per bushel anil
out meal § 17. per hundred , while here
the mixture would coal as much more
than corn meal. It is claimed that corn
does much moro good when fed w th u
little oat nieill than if fed alone , which
a careful trial will determine.

Get if nj;' Horhen in Condition.
Tribune und Farmer : To got a horse

rapidly into condition .he should bo well
worked or exercised according to his
strength ; when brought in vigorously
rubbed oti'and down , und when dry , cool
nnd ru-itcd , fed. His food should bo good
hay when bi.s uppctito is slntrnest , fol-

lowed
¬

by gruin louts ) which in quality
should b unexceptionable , and in quun-
tilvguuged

-

by the work he does. Fat
will mveat ofT, iiiuriulu will not. A fat
horse is liable to indigestion , sunstroke ,
cold , flatulence ( eolioi and ever so many
other ills whioh a horse in good condition
is not only free from , but if properly led
und cleaned and worked , is not liable lo-

get. . It is usually poor economy to reduce
uilhur food or exercise.-

I

.

tn slian Poultry.
Poultry raising , like that of stock , is on

the improvement , the whole world being
ransacked for breeds. Ono of the now-
cht

-

varieties in this country Is the Lung-
him.

* -

. They are comparatively a now
b rd , but a very excellent ono : They are
said by viaitorn lo have been Iho finest
birds on exhibition at New Orleans. They
are perfect ly black , very pretty , good
luyur * and healthy.

How lo I'Yoil Cornstallr. * .

W. A. M , of Hickory drove Farm.
Wisconsin says' For several yours I

IIUVD run my cornstalks througn a ma-
chine , culling them us short as possible ,

and fed ill nmngers in stable , nighl und
monrn . feeding wmio buy in tlio yard
in the middle ol tbe day Fed in UIIN

way , two uores of stalks will furnish feud
for thrw ) cows or steers for ( he winter
hero , whore wn feed six months of the
your ; many winter stock entirely on-

stulks , fed twici ) a day , but I think It
profitable lo give them a midday feed of
linv. If the stalks uro of Hint corn , line
anil well cured , slock will cat them till ;

if coarse of frost-bitten , some will bu-

left. . Whatever our fodder , if wo wish
stock to out II well , und thrive , wo must
save it in good condition , und cornatulk.i-
uro not an exception to the'rulo-

.Krrplnif

.

rows Clrnn.-
It

.

will bft easier lo keep cowa clcnn on-
a nhort lloor. no longer than will CUIIHO

thorn to lie ut lount six inches over the
gutter a deep gutter. plenty of
absorbent in it ami frequently eloanod.-
A

.

dairy cow should ho kiipt as clean as a
carriage horse , and who ever hoard a-

duiryimin oxenso hiinsolf for driving to
church on Sunday -.nth n filthy horse on-
tiiu ground that liu could not keep thu
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One oMfl Ztes Largest. Stocks In tli.c V. S-

.to

.

Select from ,

No Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passenger Elevator,

OO

Growers of Iiive Stock and Others ,

WK CAI.I, YOtltt ATl'KNTlOX TO

Our Ground Oil Cake.7-
t

.
U Iho host nnil olionpo t foiiil for tocfc of nnr t< ln t. Onoiiounl t * o iiml to tliroo pounlf.itc-

orn. . Btook fed wlu liniiuul Oil Cnko lit Ilio K.ul uii.lYlmor , liisib.i.l of rilnitihu ; ilo.vu. will II-

Iercaao

-

lii.wolftlit nnil IKI In irtHxl tiiinlllloii In the ! iirlnir. Ualryntoii u* well M othnr ,

t11iiut.it It , utti loottfyto IISIIUTII *. 'ii'V H mi.l jinlii lor jxniMun'ojt. 1'rloo # i per inn. Nc-

cliuriiUlur mu . A uiu i > MNdhi < U UllVOUIW , Oiuiihii , NuonuW *.

A. TULIIOCK , ling. tul Silpt. U. I* . X. A1 > HLKK.V91U Kivf.-

It.
.

. , DIAMOND , Ant. Pooy. , . , .j

Missouri Valley Bridge and Iron works ,

Unur. AND Vioimo u itN umn , KAf.SASi-

M AMp.rr! inir.it !* jam nninun o *

Irjj , Sloil , HJ.VJ-

'i i i'im mill i.umlilmiltnii

1 or lliillruitutt'uint'HlRliro.iilii.
Tutu Tables , Df V Spans , Rjli-

n.sses
<

, f-Jprs .io l Stiti"-

ii

irSLEY , SHIRE & TULLOC-

Xirorklulct.

.,
. CoiTOsioiitioiico| uollelloit lixMU.cnirlnccrsitrj-

II

HOME SEEKERS ATTENTJOW.
or Full Farticulnrs about free antCtienp Lends in Western Kobraskj. AJJress PATTERSON

& HhlTE, Real Estate Agents , North fluUs , Hcbrast-

a.M.

.

. BTJRKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
CKO. llfllKI ! .

L'MON STOCK YARDS , OMAHA ,
lirrnUKKCKS : Mprrlmnia mill I'nruii'rs' ll.uik. Duvl.l City , N' l : Ko.ti'.icy V-

rt'.v.. . Null. : loluinliiis MIIIO mink , L'oliinbUH , Nub. : JluOomUJ M lianK , .V nn ri.ttto , Nub.
Isiuiotiiil Hunk , ( jiiinliu. Nub. '

AVU1 jiity t'Uaiuiiiiiia' ilrul t with bill of litdlw uttticliud , lor two-tliltiln vuluu of slock.

:iiiimil; cJfsnn ? Anil is'nol clcniiliuusH of-

Dion ! ituportiinuu in dairy tlciu in liorHi ;

stiljlc ? Try iisiny a {jooil clmiu canl unl-
a

:

titilVbrnsli with iiitlior buck-

.AVlmnr
.

I'rotuolion of Antinuls.
Generally iiaturu jiroviilus a wtirni oont

fur the winti'r prott'ction of nniinals
against dry cold , lint cold niinH anil-
itliLtt wliiuli ponutratit to tint skin dull ( lit
ixjor lt'astd' and do xorious dainti u. The
liair and wool conlini' a Ljuod deal of air
hutwi'on tlio librtis and IniH is n jwrfcc1 !

iirotuetlon a tiiust dry ( told anil wind.
liut with : i wet Koddun ooattlio protecting
air is driven out and tint aii.iHiil MillurM-
.Soniu

.

protociion i-j nuct8. iir.y , tliun , from
rains and onows. l ast win'tur litindriMN-
of tlioiisaiids of wrutchud buasls wi r-

froun to douth in tlm wont for want of-
HhelUsr , and many lost uioiuty for tlmirO-

WIILTH clsowhuro for thu sanio want. A-

filiisd opun to tin ; south and with a lifl't'
roof will miyo its cost ovcry year in tlui
butter condition of thu ntook', which will
be mvud yreiiL; su (luring anil injury by its
shelter , oven wliurn cattle are s-

to run at largo with safety-

.llintH

.

anil-
Tlio fanner who next uprm ; linds his

oat ground ruaily for thu ruuoption of tin :

.seuii will u at least two weukn ahuad of
hid neighbor who deus not practice tall
plon hin .

Cleanliness and proper diet urn thu
Treat safeguards iijiaiust di.sea u , in ho-

er human.
Learn what vnriotios Riinccnd bnst in-

vour vicinity , and bo govurnuil in nuloctl-
oitH

-

by the experiunuii of nui hbors.
Tin ) Btatts votitrinarian of Iowa finds

h ( x uholuru iiiisieasiny , anil 'rivu.s as a-

rcniidy boiitlion and iiiarantini| ! , as the
dis"asu is not uontrautud from dead
animals.

Store snod-corn I * a narrow crib , with
sides that niii.v be Hosed ti ht and hav-
ing perforated venlilntorH running at
intervals ui ) llirou li the centru. Thu-
'orn , until thoroughly dry , Hhonld ! < u
hilt fully oximsisd to tin ) nir , It JKIVH to
know that thu need Is all right. It' damp
at lliii uob , the ;urm is injured if not en-
tirely destroyed. For planting KinaTI
areas tliivliu.sKH may Im stripped bnok
and tliu tiarw , tied two to other. are mis-
piitidtid

-

on poles , or t'ui' fully-ripe , select-
ed oars may be stored in iin'airy lo-

ft.TAKE
.

-

SIMMONS
LIYER REGULATOR

For nil DlM'iicm of tli-
oUvcr , Kidneys , Stoinuuti anil Hplcon.

This inirnly voiriitnlile iirviiiirtiiloa ,
now MI cololiiiitoil ICH a I'unilly iliulloinn ,
tU'lKlimfCO In Uin rixitli In IHH.; JiHitetit
( oiilly nn tin ) bowel * mill kidney mill cxir-
retils

-
tlio notion or tlio llvir; , mill U,

tlinrfiforu. the IIUHI firupttriitory innill-
rliin

-
, K'hnlDver tlin ficlinew nixy prove

lo l u. In nil eoiiiinoii UlMiifun It will , mi-
by

-

itny otjiur mixJIolnci , ctTuot u

Tin li( ) uliilir In siifo to ndmlnlBlor In nny
cnnillHoii of tlin nyHlein , nnd uiiiiur nn elicuint-
iiiincoH

-

can It do Fiiirm. Il will InvlKorntn Ilkn u-

KltiNinf irino , lint II In nn IntoxloalliiK bnviintco-
lo k-iul to liilc-iiiiernnf| ( ; will promote ImlUo-illoinllolpiiio

-

liuiiUmilin , iinU Kuiiunilly tnno uji
tliuxyHtuni-

Blii ; THAT YOU OKTTIIK GENUINH-
.I'll'pUllxl

.
liy-

J.H. . XEIMN& CO. , Philadulphln , I : i-

.WILUOR'S

.

COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.W-

ilbor's

.

Cod-Livcr Oil and Limei Per-
.inswlio

.
Imvv iM'en ucln etui | , i-i r nil will bo-

II lr'ii- <>. ! Hilem-n til Ilr Wllbn'r miciieierdol ,

nl rcvin'Hl p iitHxinintl (.-oullo-
liiriu.ltu'niiibliilnir tliepnni u IniU llniu In Miuh-
i ininur. tlldtlt lipkiiUHii' Iniiiii iKxte. anil II

B i'i In lull1compl iln B, . li-til )
r> iimiiy I O'-KHH ivlioif UIIXUH wri-

sl hyi' ilosi unit wlio liuiltuku itlic r o I lor-
uiiivtluioM.'ltliout| muiko-lo r i ( ' ' . HI. . i ru-
tiroly

-

IMIO.I l )'nln :{ tlili | ir iiirutl i . ' * ' "
u nl uutthoKini lino. Muiiiiru ' uui < II-

VV'llliOr , (Jlit'Uibt , lloiton , Hul.l u > till . u H t

WHO IS UNACC MINTCn WITH THE OCOODArnV Of THIS
counrnr WM . SEE ai CXOMII..SO. tmi (IIP THUT TM-

PIr rr son of IU crrilrnl |Hillnn| nnd cloo rrlMInn toall prliirliuil linen Knl AII-I VVc r. lit Ill'llAl' uiil %

tniiml imniio. romtllntrllm in , i lniuii| llil inkr-ri.nllni'iiMI llnU In t mtp-.nl 1,1 of llin.in.-l. tmn.H.i%
talliiii which luvli. 4iiiii | rai-lli .tlr l IIIKI Ir ltlatlupFiirllli" ir Ilia Allnnlli- nil I'nrHlr 1iiiulii. IBl > nUi> ttm rnTiirlt null lr> | i ) iil lo anil fn.ltt IKiInUK.i l. N.irllira-t nn l Siiiitl.i kt nnd furietlivmlllJlrpol ll > Wml. Norlhwr't nlnl SuulliMw1.

The Croat Rock Island ttouto
Oiur nu IU | i> lrmi > ilmt miffur mraoniil tern.rlty xirunlx.l I..V n mil I. lliiMuiluhlr , |MK > |M | ronO-

nl
-

. r.iilnM.ij| > irrl r ll. Milwlnn *tlallvliulli riilvriiHnnil bifiliipi n llnK > ii kninMirp-rfyrllnii.
tin liiiiiini . |ii | | nm muku II. Hie MIII| . 1l.n v. , , r | i it-nt linlli-ix. l-lniriiii * nii Olr-l r kfLnil IhrHfinr li.ililliia; | , | , LI * . , , ,. ( | , r prilj ;

t p l nimrmlnii 1 nil ll- li ll | . oiRrr tiMM-lnlIlM ptI il rmilc nro TIIIII mil n nil i.imH-ilnir H'lnix (n' ' .' .
" 1 """*" " "
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